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THE rtEW YORl, STA i( NU:-RSES P.SSOCAT!ON 
PR£-CON'IENT10N MHTH-IG or BO~RD OF ::.::RECTORS 
Tower Roo~ 1H 0 
Conc:.:rd Resort Hotel, (iameiha Lah~. New York 
October 15. 1988 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 
Presiding: . Juanit,1 K. rhmt,,r, President 
1. Ca 1 l to Order 
2. Minutes of 9/i5-15/88 Board ~eting 
3. Announcements 







Registration Packet Enclosures 
Quorum Requirement and Procedure 
Proposed Order of Voting Body Business 
Honorary Recognition Resolution 
Review of Proposed Resolution re NYSNA Withdrawal from ANA 
and Planned Open Forum 
Other 
5, Corrmittee on Finance 
(a) Review of Annual Audit 
(b) Review of Plan for Open Forum re Dues increase 
6. Executive Session 




Nominations fer 1989 ANA Elections 
Nominations for Representative to Commission on Graduates of 
Foreign Nursing Schools 




H{ii i of Fame 
HMy Mahoney A1<1ard 
Pearl Mciwer Public ~ealth Nurs~ A~a•·1 
Rt! f1yni11c e Comi t t.Pt: 
8. Board Contnltt.::ie on i\ppoint:"lents 
Western Review Team 






THE NEW YORK ST fd E IWRSES ASSOC I ii Tr Oti 
PRE-CONVENTION MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Tower Room /110 
Concord Resort Hotel , Ki amesha Lake, N;,w York 
October l'i, 1988 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 
Proposed Order of 
"/.. (\t )~) i.\V l 1 ·tr~ 
Voting Body Business 
;P \, ,.:,, 1 it, 1tu,-~1 ,to Vottrn] 
Hono1·ilry Rrcognition nesolution 
,1
1,;!t".>t; ,io h.m1 
1, 
Review of Proposed Resolution re NYSNA Withdrawal from ANA 
and PlannPd Open Forum 
Tw:;;cu•,.<_; (f!f<u.<y':,;,> ( ir-J Vl'TifJ(I Hufy) 
1··'[·1i'°', {(i,,tti/1i)t-,~. ·/v>'u1 /,, J>., ,/: 
{f} Other 
·). Commit.tee on Finance 
fa) Review of Annual Audit 
(J PPP-.G 1JC~ 
'I 
(b) Review of Plan for Open re 





(1) Nominations for 1989 ANA Elections 
-~"l :, .... .., ;h ~~"•' .. ' .'''/ ·•C;_·i;j 
/~·."'-:/: /" ~:i ~•./ :i~ ,;. i·.; J ~· .. , 
I ,, :: h' t ), _, ,<J/,d/ .. _. , ,· 'f 
{b} • Nominaticms for Representative 
F-0relgn Nursing Schools 
to CorMlission on Graduate•, of 
{c) Nominations for Appointment to ANF Board of Trustees 
Nomination:, for Appoint~nt to MM Cor.mi ttees on ''r J 
\ Delegate Credentials .. 
Honorary Awards ,, '·. 
-. . .-
ArJ-ii-1,J bss 
'RCT Proposa ·1 
10. Other 
t, 
.) 'r-'N.),! • J< , .. tu• i 
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REVISED 7 /11 
:HE Nf.W YO~K STA IE NURSES ASSOC!ATION 
MHTrNG Of THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Ju 1 y 14 , 1988 
Th@ veronfca M. Drhcol 1 Center for Nursing 
Guilderland. New York 
TENTATIVE AGEJlOA* 
rRESIOING: Juanita 1::. 1-hmter, President 
1. Call to Order 
2. Minutes of May 18-19, 1988 Meeting 
\ 3. Announcements 
President's Report 
(I .. -I~'!'",, "'~'t-\J •' ,._!" ,) ~-./.i' "; '!lo'•''•'~-
Reoort of Finance Cormri ttee 
Annual Budget FY 1988-1989 
Report of A\o!ards Comittee 
Consideration of NYSNA Honorary Recognition 
Report of Arden House Consortiuw. 
.· •t~. Legislative Program Report ·r.).t' 
..... '\j 
(' JI \1 1-0. ANA Matters ~.i ... 
a. Fol low-up on AMA-RCT proposal~'-_ , j r, /1: I 
b Plan for COAR Response J cu,U J, ?·-'.''·; · ·;;., 
. · - J ~V~n \ c. Plans re NY Candidates '-.11,:.· ·•:'' r · 
\ d. Nominations to ANA-PAC Board ,,/- <.•-.; !., .. ,,, .. 
"- , ·~t,.-..,,.,.h.l,: ,_.,.J;.,_, .• _, .• ,1 • - . J 
''-.H-. Appointment of Interir.i Executive Co1TI1?1ittees of 'i.,.,J,i, '·"~ , 
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.Ftr~dfJC<J (7·?rr:.rt:i ~tt--c 
Board cf D1rcctors 
FROM: Mart.ta :,. Orr. 
ExEc~tive Director 
Addi::::,i.cnal Budget Proposals 
re a·.s!;:fi"st \toa in f?:l" . i the L'Trpa,-:t~ of - ,a.1.uat ni;,r the proposed bud . t .. d . . . 
...... - , , p,. oposcd programmatic :wt . ; . 9e on to comader: 
'·:"e ro.:.. .:.cwir~q list of suoaested add.~-; l v1 tics' I have prepared 
tnese items are P' l 1.on_s to_thc bud_q_ct. ~'-"._.•,·10. ~--.. ·•"',. -~esen:1y incorporated .,u · · 1.nto the draft bndgct. 
·;~•:ect::-::.·; 
..... ·at i-:,~~ .. 
is 
t.', 
acccp.:ed. "'' ... 
tr:f• ,:,·.1\..J Qt"; Lcq:isL:ttion. AssumitHJ tho funded particip-::!.:.i::-:-i 
app~oxi~ritc1y BO persons at a one day meeting in Alban~ 
{. ,;,:ut.•.1 n ;:::\·c1.n.i.,;:ir1t stay), the~ approximate co,;:-;t would ::•:~ f , 
$,f".::::JG "'~ ,C:00. 
4. Ccnscnsns bui Jding ,'.Ictiv.i tics related u, t!v) Cor-,.,.nf:..;::;i:•~\ :m 
Otganizati0nal As~essmcnt and ~uncwal. 
The B,:;3.rd of Directors Will need to plan :'\pp:rop,~ia.to 
act:i•,;lt 1r,s in rclaU onship .to statewide considerati:Jn cf th::: ,_,_,,--.t· 
report, It has been suggested, for example, that the E-oard b::,.i.d .• 
a t·•,,,_,:;.,,.,, "r·r-... r·<>"' .. ' ' -,, •-;or·k thr·ouq··h 1·.t.·_, ___ r·c·sponse_ ~,,..d·,_~i~.-,-' ... - -· 't"'~ -..J .,.t '"·"" .f -- "-~· " .__ ~-i 1- L c,_1 'If' _ _ - u _ '" r,.·.....t,, . ,a. .•• _...;:,. .. -::1 __ 
a<:,tivltics, such as a repeat Of statewide open·forums, will 
probably be indicated. The estimated cost of a Board "'""'.,.,.."'""~ '' 
is S4000. The cost of f::tatewide forums, if organi:ed w1t n tr,~ 
context of District meetings, is totally dependent on 
av::u .. }abi1it1· and location of Board members. If organ -n•-~·• 
of District meetings, an uncertain additional cost f~r re~:a: =-
2eeting space would b~ required, Using an assumption of:~~ 
~vcragc cost of Board travel ($200/person/da7l, a conscr~3•:~c 
es:.i..mat1c of the cost (with no room rental J ;:c:l:.1ld ts 1.;:: _. 
-· Expansion of legislative program activiti~s, 1nc:~j!~~ 
~::i:1treach to other nursi.rtg organi.zations and i..rri.;>.::-;:,-:.r~-:-:: q!~~~s.s-:·~~::;-':.'..:-: 
o:jt~·ea.cr,t. 
It has been suggested that a state level "NO:.F" t,_, ::~:~·-:-('::5 ::-:'/ 
NYSNA. Efforts are unde:rway to identify state -::c:::sti::..e:::s ::: 
all ~ational nursing organizations. If such a~ e~:~~r .. 
adopted by the Board, consideration wou~d ~ced :c be 9~v0~ 
most appropriate level of funding. 
It has also been su~gestcd that provision be ~~de, __ 
improsring the level of district lcgislat5 .. ·1e c.or:-c-;.-:..tec 
participa~ion in the leg program. If, for cx5~plc, s::::· 
legisla.ti·ve chairs were funded to at tend t .. ,-:o il:dd .:. ,>:~.,: :'t'r:,".': :-::;:~ 
in Albany, the cost would be approxi~a:cly SSG30. 
Another suggested strategy is to c~plcy 
perso!'l fer this purpose for the d_t~·r:::: t c)n c .. f. 
session. Estimated salary and b6~cf:ts fn: 
be approximately $20,000. 
6. 
,:t:''i ;~~~.:_: ;, 1 . • _z)I";it S .; :· ! 
~:.r~c- -~·c•c:.·::; ~~.)l t ~l •:re, 
A request for ccr~:;_;idcr-a t.:.(sn cf ~·~1. ;:'•.~t:: .:._.-: ; .;-, .~t'" 
package was recei1...-··cd ($4D,GCO-) -~-n !~,e;:~: ; ... 1··~;'."'; t<:· i:•·.:r;f'•.··T·~ 
contract negotiations du~ this !a~:. ~~n~r1r 
imprc·v i ng n tl"r scs. p s a -1. a. r _i. es t r''l l>".)~.~~ q 1~.>:::· .. ; -~.. ~· 1' ... c ::~ ~-'. .-r:, ~· t· .:~ r r~- --· 
weil. 
cc~s1~~rat1~n of special public relations effort~ :,; resp~~j 
t~ ~ho P:T praposal ma1 be forthcoming from tt~ Bsar~ !S 
I• Initiatives related to strategic planning, 
·;:h,:; initial phase of a strntegi,:: planninq p1 :,:-:,.:·;.:.~ '..,•,.: ;izi::·:, 
an cxt~rnal co~sultant will cost approximately SSOQ - 3~~,r; 0. 
! ,·,,,' ,,,,,., ,} ' 
i, r:uc,-Jc'.:tion th,it the $30/day mc,11 c1llowanc:c be irr.prc,•,>,::•i wast,,.'. .. ,·:, 
rc~:ei·lc!d.. I?1 ,,3~jdition, c!issatiE;factit:)n \1J.tt1 the ~,,;utr 1:)nt .,\ib:ln"/ 
:1ot(:1. 1Tb:: Hamad,1) prc)mptcd r::onsiclerati.on of altcrni.Hiso 
t~ct:r::;;rnrncdr1t.tcns. ,\n i.ncr,cas<? in the aver,igc tra,vr-1 re1r11hur~;cr;;{~1 7l~ 
f ··: ::mu ~a ( s : -; ::i ·member .1 day l would be rwcdetf to ,;ccc,iruT'.;)dd tf'.1 i:: i. t. he;,: J 
I 
·:-t;:·•:~r:, ,1d:::ii~.ional professional staff positions dro ::cccr.rr1c:1dcd., 
:::-:-·.i~ t:::-: .. ,1: ,":c,::.~: ,")f salar.iC:3 ,:.nd bcncfi.ts for these posi:ions t,,·ould. 
THE HE.w YORK STJ.,TE WJRSES f.SSOCI ATI Ci!l 
MEETING OF BOARD OF DJRE~TORS 
The Veronica M. Driscoll Center for 
Guilderland, New York 
May 18-19, 1988 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 
Juanita K. Hunter, President 
.1.. ca 11 to Order f, 
2. t~Li.11utes of r•1arct1 17-18, 1988 rnceting t· 
Announcements 




19813 :ncctir1g with rcprcscntaU. vcs of 
Board meeting 
1 •• ,, 
1988 ESREC meeting 
r,-f-3.·
1
• 6, :, 988 .ncc:ing wi tr-. Deans and Directors of Nursing: 
s~~ior co:!cg~s and Universities in New York State 
hl 
May 13, 1985 Advlsory Council meeting 
M,;·/ 1 , meet 1 t:,J of At:dcn Honse Consorti.u:n 
Dt.hr1r 1i.a.ison acU.vitics 
., 
l 
1 ·:.,".-f / 1; / .t_ • 
f'_. 
'J ; ./, /, 
'' % 
~- Report of the Executive Director 
a) Staff Matters 
b) r½ernber sh i;> 
V,"/',//_j 
: j ! . l1...•> '.·•_,· )_ , 1 
c) 
Task Force • I\ I_·";!'.,,~-,,., 
,,. /. ), 
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0n H'l3Hl~ cc-sponsorship of edu-:.:aticn,::.l 
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Recommendations on formation of clinical pract1cc 
unit of ambulatcJry care nurses and functic.rntll d11: t 
of ni:rse r.;ntrepn}ncurs 
L=> • . Ccnsw-.:--.er J-.. dviscry (:ouncil 
v 17. Council on Huma~ Righ:s 
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THE '4EW WRK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Joint Meeting of 
Con~uaer Advisory Council 
and 
Selected ~rs of the Board of Directors 
~- City Office 
D-ec.:,mt.)(•r 1. 1987 
MTNUTF.S 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
The rieeting was caned to order by Juanita K. Hunter, President, at 2:30 p.m. 
I I. I NTROOLICTI ONS 
The members and staff present introduced themselves. 
Board of Directors 
Juanita K. Hunter, President 
Nettie Birnbach, Treasurer 
Maggie Jacobs, Secretary 
Staff 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Dir(~tor 
III. PURPOSE OF THE MEE'iING 
Consum€r Advisory Council 
Cynthia Wainwright 
Hezekiah Brown 
The President stated the purpose of the meeting. The Arden House Conference 
on Recruitment and Retention in Nursing was reviewed including the se-;eral 
recommendations relating to consumer awareness and assistance in the nursing 
shortage crisis. 
The Committee on Appointments recommended this meeting to receive input from 
the reappointed Consumer Advisory Counci1 members in regard to the composition 
and future work of the Council. 
!V. REVIEW OF THE NYSNA SYLAWS, ART!CLE X, CONSUMER t\C,'/ISORY COUTiCIL 
The byiaws related to the Consumer Advisory Council were reviewer.! and disr::uss.~c. 
Article X, Section 1 a) - no discussion. 
Article X, Section 1 b) - the size of the Counci1 should be 
determined by the work to be accomplished. It shou,d con-
sist of a working size group (10-15 persons}. 
Article X~ Section 1 c) - the rationale for inclusior. of H11°. 
statement should be researched. HS/'.\ guid~1ines ;;iay assist. 
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(JUG 1 f E:-C 1r1(! d ::prc,~J~i d tf ~:j °': -::;:"'_.:; i ~; 
Artfcle x. Section i d) - . .,, .:unc·11 :l'll:'!1'1tN.'r':• ;,H1(1E•r:;tno(1 ttw 
Board ~f Direct.or: dflc,-:.ior :o 8in:t: tne;r ter-m:; ct 
appo1ntmer.t consister:t wi:h ,::th~r ~i'fSt-~J\ ~1riit,s. 
It 1#a!S :-t;qq"~tt~1;d* !":owe\'o?.r., t~1nt the 1t1 n9!'_h c,f ~\me nt:~PCH-:d 
for cri•:rit,H1on for non-nurse apooint,-~''. )', cr·i:•t'!te,· 
Perhii.p5 two-yea,. ilPOOint~!rits with ,~ m.a.-1m1.1m numb,,r nt 
yean of ser;ic:e wou1ct te appropriate. n to ,:,1r1ht 
years was suqgestrd 
Article X. Section le) - rr.q,;tf:'red rit;r,;,ec, nr·e nr,t. eliqih1e 
Article_X, Sectlo" 2 - Functions: 
The fo 11 owi na C":,'!nges were reco~'71€nded · 
Article X. Section 2 a) - to ri:-commend t0 this Association 
the consumer's viewpoint on nursinq and hPa 1th matters. 
Article X. Section 2 b) - to convey to this Association the 
recomrl"endations of consumers regarding the nursing profession. 
Article X, Section 2 c) - to assist in communicating to th€ 
public this Association's aims. 
It was agreed that the functions as stated in the bylaws 
should remain general in order to accommodate changing needs. 
IV. GOALS OR OBJECTIVES !='OR THE CONSUMER ,1DVI SORY COUNCIL 
\i 
I. 
The following activit~es were suggested as areas of focus: 
A. Recruitment and Retention - NYSNA shou1d deve1op ";:, Recr1Jitment 
Program". 
B. legislation. 
C. Marketing - Public Relations - Articles in newspapers and magazines. 
D. Working with the Foundation of the NYSNA to receive g~ants ~c iocus 
on recruitment and retention. 
t. Image of Nurses - How can nurses capitalize on sat1sf~ed consumers~ 
There was corsensus that these activities were re1ate1 ta anot~er 2n~ 
needed concurrent action. 
COMPOS rnor, OF THE CONSUMER ADVT SORY courK IL 




VI. NOMINEES FOR TH£ CONSUME~ ~DViSORY C ,-, ... :_, ( i .. 
No specific names wcrl":' ,;:>commended 1,r;t u·,., '.Jw1ci1 member'.; aqreed to thinr 
of the suggester! -~.atego,·it1s and the fur:~ 1 oris of the Counci? and forward 
names before the Janu.uy Boi:P·d of Di r"'ctors meeting. 
Nominees should be oersor,,; who wi11 be able to commit their tfme for the 2-3 
scheduled meetings per year Recently, attendanre at the meetings has been 
low. 
VII. ~DJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 o.m. 
JKH: EC: k 
1-4-88 
y ,-L,,~4 ~~~!;;~_ 
Juan, ;,a K. Hun .. 2r 
President 
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THE N.f;W YORK S'l'ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
POST,..CONVEN'l'ION MEETING _OF BOARD .OF DIRECTORS 
Niagara Room 
Hyatt Re~ency Hot~l 
Bu£falo, NAW York 
October 25, 1987 
AGENDA 
Presiding: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
I. Call to Order 
Introductions 
f II I. 
\• Summary of Busine~s Transacted by 1987 voting Body 





Appointments to Soard Committee to Study the Role 
of the Advisory Counc i 1 5. i,i ~,, ,1,_, • 1./' {.(; 
Schedule of Future Board, Committee on Finan~e an~ 
Advisory Council Meetings 






APPOIH'l'MENTS TO BOARD COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE 
ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL (post-convention 
· board meeting} 
eoararepresentatives may contihue to sorve if th~y so 
Sine~ the Board is •new,• we .should confirm the 
Committee :membership of the Hoard repr~sentatfves. 
rt was requested at the September Advfaory council meeting that 
ffort be made. to enable this Commit.tee to begin H.s work 
rather than after the January 1988 Board mee-ting. 
P Barry , 
S. Mazzie - ch,,,.}-.1 
O. Williams 
Mary Pinriick (president-elect of District l, 
selected by Adviso~y Council at 
9/87 meeting) 
!ngtid Pearson (president of District 4) 
Al:ernate: Diana Mason (selected at 9/87 
Advisory council 
meeting) 
~t Se?tember Advisory Council meeting it was suggested that 
the aoa=d ot Directors seloct an ualternate• board member of the 
Co:n.,11~t.tee in addition to the three designated members. 
M•rtha L. Orr, MN, RN 
E1:•euth1e Olroetor 
., .. ~, ~., 
'•"-"i 
-- ;,, . : 
. t\-
... -~--. 
~.,_ .. -;-·,,.,---:,t· ... -
Ca,ns!ffn~rtl i:,i Thll' .\muleitn 
'lli~fl Aai11X:taUC'f\ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WHtem Avenue, Gullderland; N.Y.12O04, {518} 453·5371 . . . ' . ' 
D2cember 15, 1987 
TO: Board of Directors 
FROM: Martha L. Orr, EXBCUtiY@ nirector 
RE: 12/14/87 BOARD CONFERENtE CALL 
Eight merr.!::ers of the ac~rd of Directors met by confer~oc~ ca.H ::,·;-; 
Monday, December 14, 19~7. Minutes of ttie meeting wili be 
available in the near future. As di.ocussed during t.his ~,al:, 
enclosed are: 
1. Draft #3 of the Recommendations of th9 H@alth~Lahor !ndcstry 
Tas~ Force (on January Board meeting agenda,: 
2. ANA Board recommendation to ANA Committee on Bylaws to 
propose action to the 1988 House which would have the ~tt~c~ 
of deferring implementation of ANA bylaws related to 
membership of the nassociate nurse• .(on January Baard 
agenda); 
3. Roster of Board members. 
As Juanita mentioned during the call, former Board ~e~~e: 
Marjorie Stanton has been very ill. Her addr~ss i~: BS~S 
Wolcott Road, Clarence Center, NY l4032. 
?lease br ino aLo·.;e items fl and 12 with yc:1 t :) t~r~ .,.:'lr::1,-ir '/ 
meeting. Tfie first draft of th~ meeting ag~nd~ ~nrl ~nr~ r-. 
comrnunicatinc_, suggested agenda itl'!ms will ~cc:);:'lp,H·,y ~.1c~, :r:":,..: ;t:i; 
notice! whid '.:; scheduled to be mailed w .. thin th<--! :'ie:'x::- U•.: ·:t:_·:-: 
We hope you have wonderful holidays. 
MLO/WMB/b 
Enclosure<"i 
It is foe U!Je by JKH, 
AGI::NDA FDR CONFERENCB CALL OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
December 14, 1987 
Consideration of Approval of Nominations for ANA 1988 
Council Elections 
Consideration of Nominations for •rwo Positions an State 
Board for Nursing 
2~2por:. -:Jf 
~~:.:: E ~-a·.: t ~: 
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THE NEW YOFS. s:r.:..,::E NURSES ASSOCIATtON 
REPOR'.: TO fHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
BGA?-.D COMMITTEE ON APPOINTMENTS 
January 21-22, 1988 
ii2l(a} 
·rhe i:,c.ard Con:-:nit.tee met en Thursday, January 21, at 5:30 PM. The 
thre~ mern.bers of the Coromi ttee were in attendance. The Committee 
cons1der~d the entire compositions cf three groups, vacancies 
on t l ve appointed uni tu ! inclv.di.ng three continuing education 
review tcam~l and a vacancy in an elected unit position. 
Following are the Ccmmittee's recommendations to the Board of 
I. 
,) )''f/U ,,;/ Mf; J It,<. .1,f.! ,;:!-~ vtt-c•-1.ia.1. j 
cor,?-!ITTBE ON ALCOHOL' ~ND SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN THE 
PRCFESSION OF NURS!UG 
Five members are to be appointed by the Board of 
Directors. 7he Board approved on January 21 the 
designation of ether Committee positions as liaison 
positions from other organizations (to be selected by 
these organizations). 
It is recommended that Miriam Aaron be requested to 
serve as chairperson, and that Susan Kemble, Georgine 
McCabe and Karen Wolcott be requested to serve as 
77lembers. 
The Cor..mitt~e anticipates that the names of suggested 
appointees from the a~!falo area will be available on 
January 22 for consideration of the fifth appoint~ent. 
II. CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
The Council has a chairperson and two members. The 
Board of Directors deferred appointments of the 
remainder of the Council members to the January 1988 
Board meeting. (According to NYSNA Bylaws -::he Ccur.ci.: 
may have a membership of as many as t:,u.rnty-fi vc. ) '!::c 
Committee recommends appointments of the fo:lcw1ng stx 
individuals, bringing current council membership tn 
nine: 
The Reverend Ralph E. Booth, Schenectady 
Paul Elisha, Executi?e Directer, New York 3~At~ 
Ccmm~n Cause (T~~y) 
~ynn Evans, Euffalc Convent~o~ ca~ter ~arket~~g 
representative 
1 
E't-!Ir"l ?r i tchard, 
:-:-,ember ( Albany i 
retired lobbyist and 
Rosemary Sheridan, Albany 
Alton P. Waldon, Jr., attorney and former 
Congressman (Cambria Heights} 
:3TATEWIDE PLANNING COi1MrrTEE ON NURSING EDUC,\TF)N 
The Co:r.rnittee recommends appointment of: 
W'-=stern Re9ional R~w Team 
Elizabeth Burns, Karen Duffy-Durnin, 
Donna Leney, Wilma Watts 
Central Regional ~w Team 
Ellen M. Burns, Marlene Payne, Lois Ricci, 
Edna Wright-Saxton 
Eascern Re9ional ~w Team 
Long 
Evelyn Lyke, Veronica o•Day, 
Christine Pakatar, Connie Vance 
Phyllis Collins, Keville Frederickson. 
Anie Sanent z K,1layj ian, Edna Neumann 
:siand .. '-.·..! 
ti I 
)I 
Pearle Skeete Bailey, Carole Blair, 
Kathlc0n Dooney, carol Gramse 
• V. ,::cu~c::-;, CN CON:-::N'tJI:{G EDUCATION REGIONAL REVISW TE.~MS 
vacancy ex~sts in each of three teams. The 
Corr~i ~. t:.(:ie. r-cc.o;r:nenr!s appoi ntmcnts of: 
£XE(:l.:TIVE cor.!MITTEE' PS\"CHIATRIC-MENTAL HEA:.::-R s-·:?.s::~-:: 
CLINICAL PRACTICE UNIT 
The chairperson of this unit hc1s resigned ceca1.,jse :;:-1e . "" 
relc;cating. The Committee recommends the a~>po:.r:.:..:-:-,e::-::: ··-
Paula Tedesco to fill the unexpired term, wh1=t ~n=s -
Octobe1 of 19138. 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
one vacancy exists on the Council. The ,: . :;r.1,,-,.::.::~:: 
recommends appointment of Georgia r:. Millar. 
j. ' 
THE JOURNAL OF THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES AS3:, 1:: .:...-:: :-!~.i 
EDITORIAL REVIEW BOARD 
The Committee recormnends the appointments--·· 
Nettie Birnbach . 1 
Mary x. Brttten 
Mary E. Evans , /,/. l,',1/ , -· 
Charmaine Fi tzig ,, ___ -r'.. 
Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz ,.._,,.J 
Janet Natapoff ,,,,_. ~J 
Cynthia Northrup 1.J,,,l /,,. 
Ann Sedore r1 ,; .·,. /. -. ., 
Lillie Shortridge ~~-~..t_.,, ,. 
Elizabeth Dorsey Smith _,., -./_,:, · 
The Commit:t.ee :recorrmends al t•2:·nat ~•;"" 
Virginia Byers (for ethics! and ~7n~ 
geront0logy 1 . 
O.:-""~; ·~ .:..:-. :.:"":e: .... : 
:.; :, -~.; C ... ,. -~ ~- " 
3ca~d C0~··.;-:-1.:. ;:tee ::::-. i""".r.;:.~,. -r-·-.~ 
Netti(~ 2i::-:-:b:1J_::--. 




·. TH:E NEW YORK STATE NURSES. ASSOCIATION 
t1£!1S£:tS NO~!NATED FOR AHA APPOINTED AND ELECTED 
{ between Octohef 1987 and January l98B l. 
. . 
Ai;:socia::i::::ri-wide elections, 1988 
Ngozi o. Nkongho, Margaret D. S<:ivie 
Cabinet on Nursing Education: carol Reed Ash, N. Nkongho, 
Judith s. Ronald 
Cabi~et on Nursing Practice: Virginia Kemme 
Cabinet. an Nursing Services: Margaret L. McClure 
~atlcr.al A~ards, 1988-1990 
:!U.'Tian Rights Award - Juanita K. Hunter (award being conferred) 
Ma!"y Mahoney Award - Pearl Skeete Bailey 
F:cnc:-a::-y !>~em.bet:ship Award - Cathryne A. Welch 
2•.::nc::-a,:.7 ~ursing Practice Award - Ruth Watson Lubic 
Shirley Titus A~ard - Kathleen Hoover 
:-2~: t orl; !:rlpai r·ed Nl!rsinq -Practi"ce {reappointment} ( t,o oe 
:-at..:.!:::.ec b•,: ·.., ..":'SN~. B-0ard at: ,Tanuary 1988 meeting) 
~eMter a~ :a=~e. Ccu~ci: en ?sychiatric and Mental Health 
~u=sijg - :cs:ic ~- Brewer 
~.::.~~e .. :~c-i_.1.r1c,i l ~,f Con,.11-1.Jnit··i Hf:cilt!l Nttrses -
s~~~er T~eres~ ~- Graf 
~.:_,,-c! .:: -; t: ~-/ :.. Ce 
.'r:8~t~'2?'." 
: 1./88. 
:-:;a i. :-pet" :--;.:::-0 / Nc::~ina i:·H~ -:=- vrn .. ~"1 ~ce 
:n G~t~n~olcgi:a: Nursi~g 
D} 
\JG j 
RATIFICATION OF NOMINATIONS FOR COUNCIL EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEES {SE!:: tr?(C] l 1t h .... /.,,. t i,,tA ·'\ 1.,: .n. 
198R HO~SE OF DELEGATES PROPOSALS (fOR CONSIDERATION IN 
· JANUARY ANO MARCHl 
l/,.;;t/1.t.1 i~. 11:-.,-n . t . 
. ',.) .... . ; •,,.) -4 f ~· 
RAlJFICAflON OF NOMINAl ION TO COMMITTEE ON IMPAIRED 
NUPSJNG PRACTICE 
NOM JNAT I ON FOR ANF DI STI NGU I SHED NURSING Sc I Er/CE t\WARD 
1988 HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
1988 NYSNA DELEGATION STRATEGIES 
NOVEMBER 1987 CONSTITUENT FORUM MEETING 
- ... -.2· ...··.·~ .. 
. .. 
. ! : - ·• ·. 
-·:.•-...c....;._,.;_..;.. ____ ~-----------------·:---:--····;:.:. .• • :_____ ,...;. ___ ~_~,-·,----
... ,,.,:ti" i ,;,.:f, ·> 
I i 
. ·.·'-<••·,-i''" 
------------.. ''."4ii~~ ... 
-~--------·-··---·----, -----
~- . '. 
·----·~-.... 
fl-1,[ liEW UJRY ~;TfriL i,UHSLS l1SS0C1M!Oti 
MfTf!HG OF BOARD OF OTREUOP': 
Empire Dining Room of th~ 
co~,rn•·d Pesort Hot.el• Kiamesha Luke, Npw for~ 
October 19, l9flH 
f\GE!Wi1 
Transacted by 1988 NYSNA Voting Body 
finance Jnd ~dv~sory Council Ci":m:7<i t. tN' on 
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NEW YORKSTATENURSESASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456~5371 
August 9. 1988 
Roxie ,J. M11e~, 
President 
New York State Counci 1 of Ho$pital Pharmacists 
14 Vanderventer Ave., Suite 145 
Port Washington. NY 11050 
Dear Ms. ~il es: 
Th~nk you for your cordial invitation to attend the /\nnua1 f:..ssemb1y nf U!.: 
New York State Counci1 of Hospital Phdrmacists 1n No,:~rnt;er. apr::-c:ilt:: 
the courtesy vihi ch your organization extends to if(SliA. 
i regret that I cannot attend the convention and wish you ev~ry su:,~ss_ 
Sincerely yours, 
MLO/ker 
t1af"tha L-. Orr, ~'.:J. ?}i 
Executi~e Director 
